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RALEIGH, O, TUESDAY, MAY 9, 1876. t a
esoe

pay any city taxes te Mr. Georte H. ;
Williams or any of the pretended city
ofllclsls acting with him, calling tbem--
selves the Board of Aldermen; that if .

I did I would probably have It te pay
asain. I am Informed that this notice
only applied to tbe taxes of 1870.- .

S. if. llABBiaOK. .

, May 6,1870.'. . t
. " om

No. 66.
'' i (Published Vy B quart.

:'!' ''.Y-'.-.- CARD.

Mr. Editor. The Xews of thia morn- -
lug does me hijustice in Its report of tbe
trial before Mavor Mauly yesterday, and
I beg leave to ley tbe whole matter be
fore your reader that tbe false impres-
sion conveyed may be corrected.

About three e clock yesterday, Mr.
Williams came to my place of bulnes
and said he wanted my taxes for 1873.
1 have recovered Judgments for about
twelve hundred dollars avaiut the ckt
of BaleiKh, aod a auit asking for a man-
damus to compel the authorities to pa
off these judgments, ha been pend ng
In the Suprrior iooitof Wekewnty
aitice the epilog f 1873. In July 17
I gai sued Uhh;Iij u wht 4 known
aa viiy strip, aod obtained a judgmfni
tor about Cfty-ev- ea dollar, and th
crip we slgurd by Mayor Separk, Bo-

de r the dirvctioo oi the ibeei Uoard of
Aldermen. About three weeks age 1

applied, with my couokcI, to the Board
ef Aldermen, then in session, to have
this last judgment taken in aynieut o
my city taxes. Mr, Bu-be- e. Cuv Altor-ne- y.

auggeeted that tbia could be allow
ed aa interest on the judgmente referred
to above, without violating the estab-linb- ed

rule, not to pay any scrip. 'I he
matter was, after some diicusston, re-

ferred - to a committee. Mr. Williams
was cognisant of these facta, having
beeu prsftit at the meeting as clerk,
and had agreed with both me and my
counael nut to take any steps in the mat-
ter .before it waa determined what the
board would do. When he made tbe
domaud yesterday I requested him to
wait until I could see my counsel, T.
R. Purnell, Eq., who bad gone horns
to dinner. His reply wse something
about a committee having beau
appointed to make him settle last
year's taxes, and he deputised some one
atan'ting Inear to lery on . my horse
aud drav. Tbe man deputised
caught hold of the rein, and I jerked
tbem out 16t his hands. Mr. Wil-
liam aud the man immediately
left There waa ne "bigh-haude- d out-
rage," as the report say, and on the
trial the prosecuting counsel said, aud
the or facto Mayor intimated, thia wa
to be a tost or a leading case. Wheu
brought before the "court," my counsel
asked for time to prepare a defense. It
was refused. He then aaked for twenty-fou- r

hours to get his books to argue the
defense This wss likewise refused.
Objection waa then made to the court as
not being even a oV fado court, and a
plea to the jurisdiction entered This
waa overruled without argument There
waa a trial, judgment and flue, as stated,
and in rendering the judgment ''Mayor"
Manly said he did not know how much
of the flue would be remitted. After-
ward. Mr. Williams came to my store.
and after some conversation aaid he
thought he cwuld get Major Manly to
remit the fine if I would assure him
the tax would be paid. Mr. Purnell
eaid if he had been sent for
before the attempt to levy wss
made, this might have all have been
avoided ; that Mr. W. was the deac o
collector of 1873, as all tbe city ofhuers
had been recognised as dt facto, even
in the pleading-- : in tbe city suits: and
though he doubled bis right to make the
lev, if the fine and . costs were both
remitted be would advise me to pay the
taxes for 1873, but would give him
i Willjan) a lively time collecting the
taxes of 176. After a few minute
abseaoe Mr. W. returned, and aaid the
whole matter would be dropped, fine
and cota reuiltted,if I would aaur him
tbe taxea would be id. Upon advice,
I gave tbe promise to settle by oudav.

1 will further state tlut 1 had been
notified by Gen. J. C. Goruiau not to
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For the benefit of tlx public, we pub

Uh the following directory ef tbe post- -

oce ef this city '

Western nail clout 11:15 a.m.
" :l srrives J:2i p. m.

Eastern cleaes :t)j p. n.
M arrirM 11:43 a.

Chatham " cleeea 3:00 p.
arrives 9:45 a. m.

R. A G. R. R. nail eleeea w-.- a. m.
. arrives

TTimurh aerthera via R. A G.
B.B. elcaee r - 9:30 a. m.

Throueh oerthem via B. AG,
R. B. arrivee - 5: Wp7

Throtwh aerthera Tla Geld- s- '

bora cloaca &03 p. as.
fhreuf h Bftrtlten via GoMe

bnt arrivee . ti4 a. m.
Office hour frr dellrertag mall from

7:30 a. at. to 6:30 p. m
. Money ardera ara issued and paid
tram 8:13 a. m. te 4 p. m

Letten can be registered from : IS a.
m. te4. m.

OflVe noun on Sundays from 4 p. no.

to J p. m.
W. W. HoLOKir, P. W.

; .in - ,

The new Atlas note, Philadelphia,
Pa., ia located at the centra of railroad
and telegraphic communication, near the
Exhibition ground. I . flw

Mr. JrD. Whltaker ia wiling good

oak wood at 13.50 j pine I3.00a3.23 per
cord delivered, provided the cah at
tends the order. If he haa to collect
by ticket ha will in all case charge old

price. Call on him in rear of Citizen
- Bank..- -. --4 It

La! Dote.

Tb member of the new police foroe

were sworn into office thia morning by
Mayor Manly.
' A court martial ia in aeaaion at the
V. 8. garrison here "Let no innocent
man escape." - T

Among the recent arrlvala In this
city we notice II. B. Bryan, of Newborn,
and T. B. Ytuable, af Oxford.

.The Board of Director of thepeni- -

tentiarr were in aeaaion to-da- Pro
ceeding have not yet transpired.

A large party will leave thia city for
the Centennial in the latter part of

August or the early part of Septemb r.
Henry Austin, eoL, contributed $7 to

city finance thia morning for aaing in
elegant expreaaiona on the atreet to a
ceuple of femalea of hia own color.

The Young Men's Chrtst'an Assocta
tion meat in their new hall
orer Branson' book tore. Eight o'clock
i the hour.and member are requested
te be prompt.

It is said that the troops of the U. a
garrison will join in the memorial cere- -
moniea What foundation
thsre e for this report we have not been

abU to discover. - ' ' i

'Ve iurn thankafor aa invitation to
be present at the) bouquet eomplimeeA

tary to the Qraad Lodge of that O.O.P.
of thia State, which takea plaoo at the
National hotel Thursday craning.

Sweetlovr. ' the ., acconiplUbed and
graceful pet cat of the charmlog Miss

' '
t accidentally stuck her nose In

"the bread tray hvt evening and ia now

so ill that she isn't expected to survive.

We tuppe our merchants will sus-

pend buineu to morrow evening when

the memorial ceremonies ara taking
place. Thi haa been the custom, and
we do not suppose it will be departed
from now. '..

f ,

An honest little Anglo-Africa- n thia
moiniug picked up, on the street, a
roll of bank bills, amounting to 153,

and returned it to the owner who had
discovered his lose and was searching
around,

The Odd-Fello- hare invaded as in
full foroe. They are ao thick about the
National that one can hardly turn
around. Tbey may be OJd-Fello- in

name, but wo know that lots of them
are good fallows in reality. '

.

Bev. Dr. Pritcbard, of the Salisbury
Street church, J. M. Beck, B. P.

and T. N. Norria ia the delega-

tion from this city to the Southern Bap

tist Conreation, which meets in Kich-m- on

d, Va., next Ihorsday.

The metcmeney of the weather hut
; eventog preTented thr propoaed meet-
ing of the Salisbury Street Sunday
school. The meeting was called in
order ta conrnlt about hating a picnic
soon. Wa suppose the meeting will
take place

Despite tb threatening clouds this
morning the Person Street Methodist
Sunday school set out for their pio-ni- e

at Penny's pond. The long line of ve-

hicles was headed by the Citixen'a Cor-
net band, and all seemed to antidpatcta

Jollyjtima in apito of wind and-weath-

.
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i , JTEWS AND JTOTES.

, Bishop Lynch, of Toronto, ' ia trying
to reduce the absurd funeral tax laid by
ouatom on poor families. He has In
terpoesd and forbidden any parishioner
to have more than five earriagea at a
toner! without pemuaion. .,, , ,

" Tbe Empress of India feels maok re--
beved atnee toe adoption of bar new
UUe. tbe boil on her Imperial nose bar
ins; broken. It had caused the Queen
of BMiaiMi mac inconvenience . ana
made her royal nose a eight to see. ; t,

(Aaron Wallace, aa aged negro preach
er who fought at Tippecanoe, and has
resided at Indianapolis since 1820, when
aoont te veto tbe democratic ticket on
Tneedwr, was set bpob by some --of Mr.
Mortou'a black, sheep and - aeferely

PraatGsanthaiaiguIfled hia in-t- an

tioa of appointing tbe reaxtly --ousted
eolored i Walk,, ef
Florida, to the. Fostineaterahipof Eey
West, wblob wui be done on toe rem
nMBdatkm of Senator Coaover, from

i The English sculptors will Hot be so
wll repreeeuted at Pbiladelphia as the
English painters, , The misfortunes of
Mr. Acton Adams, who had a statue
smashed to pieone at Vienna, have de
terred them. They do not know how
much more gentle ia the American than
the Austrian baggage-smsshe- r.

'

' Henri Bocbefort is in exile, living at
Geneva, and very much to be pittied of
course. But for all that he ia said to be
making 110,000 a year by the ooutrabaDd
sate oi Afi iMtitrm in r raooe, sua vj
hie eoBtributkme to the Let Vril J
I Homme, a radioal newspaper, which has
a circulation in tbe faubourgs of 1 ana
of 200,000 a day, far more than that of
any English or American journal.

The b'reck High Court of Justice haa
passed sentence on several ecciesiasu
cal dignitaries convicted of bribe-takin- g

and iuuuov. Ibe former, minuter ot
Ecclesiastical Affairs was sentenced to
ooe .veer's imprisonment, deprived of
political riuh'S for three years and lined

il0,a Tbe Arcbbishfle of CVplialo- -
n:a, fatras, and MesseBe were entered
to pay titer) Hue, and each of the ac
cused mshop waa onea eiu.umi.

A curious volume has just been pub
uahed by AIesnrs Beeley Jt Uo. in urn-do- n

under tbe title of "Country Life in
ftrria." Tba author. Mrs. Rattntv. is an
Enghah lady whose husband haa long
been engaged in agriculture on' tne
Metaver avatem, his capital being laid
out amouK tbe peasantry of Antilebanou.
Mrs. Rattray has lived for more than
twelve veare among these villagers.
bearing and speaking scarcely anything
bet Arauio from morning to. nutnt.
She haa thua gained aa intimate knowl
edge of their ways, of which she gives a
graphic description.

The Cologne Cathedral ia approach-lu-

completion, more than seven hun
dred men having been engaged and
more - than ooe millien marks spent
npon It in 1875. Tbe eight towers
which surround the octagon are nearly
finished np to 200 reet in beignt from
whence the spires of 110 feet will be
superadded. 1 he total height, including
the cross, of these towers, will be 6u0
feet, against 452 feet of. the strasburg
minister, 431 of St. Stephen's, Vienna,
and 893 feet of the dome at Antwerp, .

The pilgrimage to Mecca and edlna,
of Moslems, baa been larger this yer
than ever before. One of tbe attractions
at Mecca waa a celebrated 1 preacher,
regarded as a saint and a prwphet.
People from Turkey, northern A irica,
boudau, Arabia, and India gathered lu
crowd to besr him. One of the pi each-er-a

advised the pilgrim to ab-ta- n from
all Intercourse with christians, aud from
drinking wine Some of the Uteners,
wrought into a frenxy by hi words,
threw themselves beneath the bowfs of
his hore aa he rode away. Another
preacher said all Europe would be under
the l rescentln ten years. ,

KEROSENE AS CAUSE OF Dip.
T11EK1A.

Muirt. Edituri. Would . it not
be well to call the attention of our
physicians to notice an extract that U
causing ome ekcitenieot in other cities
ia regard to the prevalent use of kero-
sene, as it is not only dangerous in use,
but detrimental to health, aud h there
ta an) thing knowrfc We
have physician whose opinion are
worth aa much aa those in other citie.
Here t the extract :

"I be extreme prevalence of diptberia
In parts of Mew York city within the
range of odors frum the kerosene oil
factories on Long Island, with ether
evidence of tbe same sort in Connecti-
cut, has led to a theory that kerosene
is the cause, or a cause, of the disease.
Dr. ilsoo, a welt kuewn physician of
Meridan, adopted the theory from facta
under hi owu observation, long before

an) thing waa said about the factories,
lie goes so far as to ssy that the simple
lighting or extinguishing of theb1aze in
tbe lamps of a bou-- s will produce a
visible ell'ect on the pstient, and be al-

ways orders that the use of this oil be
dixcootiuued where he find it in a family
having a Uiptheria patient. Tbe diwae,
aa ia well known, ia comparatively a
new one, and it is said not to have ap-

peared till after the, dkcuvery of petro-
leum. The evidence in supiwrt of this
theory, however, is not yt by any
means sufficient to establish it but the
Importance of the question certainly
ought to stir the doctors up to an

thorough and exhaustive
enough to settle it. pring(ild Repub--

Buptcbb Cvbko lu from 30 to 90
days by tbe use of the Triumph Truss
it Triumph Rupture Remedy manufac-
tured by the Triumph Trues Co., 334
Bowery, 3i. Y. Tbia Truss and Sup-

porter took tbe Medal at the . last ses-

sion ef the Great American Institute
Fair. Send lOcenu for tbetrnew book;

VOL. 211.
Maxmia o m GjavEcAmTinuT;
TV ClnA FniMmnmant el the I. O.

O. 7. met thia. morning at 10 o'clock.

A large delegation attended. The fol-

lowing offloere were present! W. A
Harvey. Grand Patriarch : William

Howaid, Grand High Priest ; Richard
D. Jonea, Omnd Scribe aad Treasurer ;

LtRoy Bagley, Grand Junior Warden ;

C M. Buabee, Grand Bepreaentativa 1

John Taylor, Grand Sentinel. The re
ports of the grand offloere were rabmit-te- d

and referred to the appropriate com
mittees. The report all set forth tb
healthy condition of thia branch of the
order. At the hour of going-- to
the Grand Eacampaoant was still la
sum aod other partioeJare of the pro
eoadisgs ImpeeaiUe to get aWm

Odd-Fello-w Itum. The Grand
Lodge of the Independent Order of
Ode-Felle- w will meet in Odd-Fello-

11m II mornlag at 10 o'cjoik.
The Mcmbera of Mantee Lod KdU

8, are requested to meet thia evening.
in their lodge room, at 7 o'clock. The
offiirf and member ef the lodge are
hereby notified to be prompt, ao ibat
the Grand Encampment may meet at

'

o'clock.:. i '. -- i

Special work in Seaton Galea Lodge,
on Thursday evening. Vialling mem

ber lnlted. J

Members of Manteo Lodge will re-

ceive tickets of admission to the com
plimentary banquet to the Grand Lodge
by calling on P. G. Jas. C. Birdsong.

Members of .. Manteo and Iialelh
Lodges axe requested to meet with
beaton Gales Lodge on Thursday even
Ing, for the purpose of escorting tba
Grand Lodge to the National hotel

PsoaKAMif a i ob Memohial Dat.
Below we give the programme of the

(Xercixea to be ebaetved
Memorial Day t

FBOORAMME.

: The procesoion will format the court-
house and at 4 p. m. will move in the
following order to the cemetery.

Manhal and Assistants.
Music.

Hook and Ladder Company.
Rescue Fire Company.

Ralegh Light Artillery Company.
r Raleigh ! Ight Infantry Company.

Citixens and Strangers.
Members of Association.

Orator and Chaplain.
Upon arriving at the cemetery the

ceremonies will be conducted as fol-

lows:
Prayef Rov. Dr. Marshall,

f , Dirge -- Choir.
Oration Captain S. T. Williams.

, r Music
, Benediction Rev. Dr. Marshall.'

, Military Salute.
DecoraUon of Graves. "

B.C. Mahlt,
Marshal.

Oca FitAS at TBI CanTrnmiiAifc The
ladies of thia city who have the matter
in charge have fixed npon the dvaigu
and material of the centennial flag of
thia State, which ia to be exhibited at
Philadelphia. We know everything
connected with it has been carried eut
in we Deat oi taste, but we nave one
suggestion to make. We see from some
of our northern exchanges that Bother-
mel'a "Battle of Gettysburg' ia to be
displayed in the art building and will
have the place of honor in the group of
American picturee.' The picture was
painted by the order of Pennsylvania Leg-

hdature, but ia a complete failure, the
most competent Judges In this country
having pronounced it a very daub. Its
presence will n fleet no credit upon
American art, --but. on the other hand

ill excite the. ridicule of artists from
abroad. But why should such a picture
ne txututed at all, even IT It were a
perfect gem of art f If ue centennial
is to Inaugurate that era of better feel-

ing about which there has been such
sentimental guh la the newspapers.
all things calculated te revive the bitter
memories ot the past should be studi-

ously avoided. Our suggestion to the
ladies having in charge the preparation
of our centennial flag ia thia j Inscribe
npon Its folds the names of the numer-
ous battle-fiel- ds on which North Caro
lina treopa assisted so powerfully
and heroically to thrash the Tau--
keei. Let "the namea of '"the
field around Richmond, Freder-
icksburg, Manaftsa, Chancellors-til- e,

Sharpsborg and the hosts of oth
ers prominently appearand be flaunted
in the faces ef those whose eyes will
dwell lovingly ifpea JBethermel's daub.
Rothermel has no reputation as an ar-tri- st

outside of the city of Philadelphia,
and none there with those who are
capable ofappreclatlng excellence in art.

j Th Marrwo or to Boakd or Air
I BUMEX IiAS ETUrCTO, III aCCordOC

with a previous adjournment the Board

of Aldermen met last evening. Mayor

Manly presided and Aldermen Adams,

Armstrong, Carmer, Coak, Flemming,

Jonea, Lnmaden, Marray, Cpohorch,
Walker, West and .Williams' fere
present Licensee were granted Charles

UomMi, liquor dealer, and Rob. Orr,
auctioneer. - !

M. B. Barbee, en the part ef the bo-

gus Board of CoasDiasioDsrs, presented

a eommunioatiott from . that aww4

scented erew, dsnanrling that the city

pevernment be toned ever to ' them.

The ridiouluua document waa handed to

the dark for future eottsideratioB.'.'

J. C Gormaa, the pretending Mayor,

next danced op with a personal comma-nkatio- n

for Mayor Manly. ' The Mayctf

said he would receive it aa it waa a per-

sonal matter, but would take hia own

time about considering it, whereupon
the great would-b- e nervously weltiad
off, seemingly in a disturbed state of

mind. ( f. ; ".

The election of policemen waa next
gone into and the following were chosen
J. W.Beaaley, B. B. Bstta, aunnel
Betta, R, W. Bryant, J. M. Carver, W.

E. Oavia, J. K. Ferrell, J. M. Good-

win, Thomas Mitchell,' J. H. Mullen,
W. C. rarker, J. T. Parham, T. W.
Waters, P. P. Williams and B. P.
Finch. There ia one vacancy in tbs
corps which will be filled at the next
meeting. ; ; ' T'-'-

..zi'-r'ltV.-Mito-
r,

with a salary of 130 per mouih. Ulcbard
Powler waa elected Keeper of tbe
Market,and mv. ated with the power of
a policeman while on duty. ' S. M. Tant
was re elected City Wighmater, and
the City Clock was placed in the charge
of T. W. Blake, with a salary of lluO
per year, which Is to Include repalrs.Ac.

The lollewing standing committees
were appointed t
- Finc Committee Adams, Ander-
son. Fleming, Lmnsden and West.

atrtei CvMM'Mee.-Anustru- ug, Car-
mer, Green, Jones and Sander.

Tbe time of the City Tax Col lector to
settle up for taxes of 1873 was, on mo-

tion of Alderman Jones, extended thirty

- Tbe following committee was ap-

pointed, by his Honor to look Into tha
matter ef tboe In arrears for 1871:
Cook, Janes, Murray, Pescud and h.

- ,

There being no further business, tbe
Board adjourned.

Abbs Issued. Adjutant General
Gorman issued to-da-y a complement
of breach-loadin- g Sprinyfle'd rifles and
accoutrements, to the Elm City Ride-me- n

(white). The "Elm City's" Is a
traditional name. It had aa organiza-
tion before the war. It was one of the
compsnirs ef the "old second" of Con-

federate memory, of which Col. Tew
waa commander, of Raaisear's brigade,
and. we are glad te know its name and
memory are to be perpetuateA Tbe
deeds of its rank and file will live for-

ever, and the new organization, per
petuating the name, ought to be thai
pride and glory ef Newborn. .

'

Thb Gband Lodos or I. P. O. f,
This hely assembles in our city to-ms-r-

delegates 'arrlvea and many more ara
en their way. This order comprises
ems of the best- and moat respected

citixens in tbe State.' On the oart'of
those cltixent outside of your fraternity
we welcome you, gentlemen, to the City
of Oaks, and bust that )Our stay hers
wIlLbepleaantioyou aa indi vidua!.
and conducive to the prosperity of your
order. ' ; ' ;t.i:('l

' " e t
Amirnoir, Ralxioh Lien Ltfaxtbt.
Too will meet at the Baptist Grove,

in full uniform, ' with three rounds of
blank cartridges on (Wednes
day,) May 10th, at S o'clock p. m. aharp,
for inspection and to attend tbe services
in commemoration of our Confederate
dead. Sickness will be the only availa-
ble excuse for of mem
bers. By order of Capl B. CL Manlv.

Cbaa D. UrcBTBca, O. a
Will Jordan keeps excellent cigars

and readable periodicals at his stand in
the Tsrborough house.

- Away from General Custer hia com
mand and hia brevet rank against tbe
protest of tbe General ef the armr.
and to tbe great Injury of the public
imerest becau-- e this gallant and able
omcerauacxea tne administration ia
teatifving agaiuat Belkuap. Is oulvofa
piece with tbe diachanre of Henderson
a-- i counael in the whisky prosecutions
at SU Louis for "attacking the admin-
istration'? to hi sharp pursuit ef Bab- -
cock. ttoaton Transcript (Ind.) .

As a valuable remedy for Dvsperjek.
Sick Headache, Torpid Liver, and such
like diseases we can recommend Dr.

I Bull's Vegetable .PilhwThey-er- e for
sate py an arnggiata-a- t z cents per

A CALL FOR A COUNTY CONVEN
VENTIOX.

As chairman, I am Inatructed by tha .

executive committee oftbe Democratic
CoDiervativ part of w ske county to
give notice thai there will . be held a
t ooventloa of the LVmocralto-Ceoeer- -

vaOVe voters of the ty at tbe court--

house ou tie I0 h day of June next at
IS m for the purpose of sending del-e-

pates to the state and congressional
district conventions and to consider tbe
piopriety of nominating candidates for

public fDce. I am further Instructed
to call upon the chalimrn of tbe various
ton nsliip committees to bold masting
in their respective townships on the
t7th day of May, in order to appoint.
delegates to this convention. ,

W. W. Jona, Chm'n.

How awfullv eulDable muat be those
affueted with Gonaumptinu, Bronehitia,
Asthma, or any diaeaae of the Ajongs,
Throat or Chest, who neglect to use
Dr. Tutt'a Expectorant aftr reading
tbe following letter, written by one of
tne moat esumaow lauiea in tue soutu :

Savajoau, Ga , April 28, 1972.
Da. Terr : b gratitude for tbe bene

fit received by the use of your Expec-
torant, I de cheerfully add my testimony
to its wonderful power iu curing deep--
seated coughs. Fur severs! year I Mut

tered dreadfully with a cough attended
wtttt greet diflkmity ot breattung. 1 was
induced to try your Expectorant, and it
gave almost immediate relief. I took
six bottles and am now perfectly re
stored. It is about five months since I
began its use, and I have not had an at- -'

tack ainoe. It haa been a great blessing
to me ; I cannot afford to be without it.
and heartily lecommend it to all who
have lung or throat disease.

Very respectf nil v,
Mas. A. M. Wkllborx.

No article of dress requires ss much
attention as tbe collar. Tbe Warwick
collar ia the oue you aheuld wear.

Fob Rent. Two neat cottages
apply to K. W. Beit at office of South
em underwriters' Associtton. .

mar 31-- tf ...

J. J. Wolfkndkn & t'o dealers In

zrain. Cera a specialty. Newbern,
ff. C. 3m.

E A P F U E LI

AT

J. A . J O XJ4S ...a. '

Wood and Goal Yard.
Splendid Dry Pins Wood st 0.00 par Cord.

uaa " " S.0U
Llghtwood1 4 00
Coal, 10.00 -- L. T.

Dellvsred ia aar part of th City for cash
omy.

Urda may be seat to yrd ac to

Crate aad F-r- "tor,
sprSO-t- f H iimiogtoa 8t
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'

Hape's Kitrogenized
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8UPER PHOSPHATE
OF LIME.

in selling tbs sbovs Ftryilien, m wsll ss by

refer to tbs following geatiaiaea of large

several years t

JOnX AVERA, Johnton:County.

W. fL SAKDIKS,

BAYlDlDAJIS, Tvr

JAMES TACK, Chatham County.

W.M. THOMAS, .

K.H. WILSOK,

"

actual etwervaUon, that they hare any equal ameng Comnierelal Manures.

Our prices ars much lower thsn ethers, sot so unlrsnalir popular, and that bare provra... ..... . , 9

ueeeual ta results, upon sworn tWWmenU from mny of our bset farmers, all ws sk is s

(air trial with anything sold la the South. Ws

experience, who have need our Pbopht for

K. I. ITIT, Waks County.

W, H. WHIT1KB, Was County.

u. it'ltoiTOsr, "

M. C UTLIT, " -

COL. K. BTXWAW, BarlieU Coeaty.

UMMA.J 3BNSOS, "

D. Me. IfcSAT, "

And auay ethers who will gladly gtvs taeirsspsriaaes.

Tor eel by

7T;A O..SAN"I)ER8 & Co.,
.1 AGENTS, ix

'

box.
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